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ocelli much nearer to each other than to eyes; lateral margins 
of pl'onotum stl'aighttr, po terior angles much leRs (only 
slightly) ampliated; abdom en in male less inflated. 

Type, }'l. cong"ua, Walk. 

Ma1'clalana congrua. 
Cicada congrua, Walk. Journ. Ent. i. p. 303 (1862). 
Chlorocysta macrula, t~J, Tr. Ent. Soc. (3) i. p. 575 (1863); God. & 

rogg. Proc. Linn. Soc. T . • Wale , 1904, p. 660. 

Although I am deferring all synonymical notes for the pub
lication of my , Catalogue of the Cicadidre,' I think it right to 
mention that in reply to Mr. Froggatt's enquiry I stated that 
I could not find Walker's C. congrua in the Pascoe Collection 
(cf. Pl'oc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1904, p. 657). It ha 
since been discovered, and proves to be a female specimen of 
Stal's species, and therefore takes precedence in nomenclature. 

Genus THAUMASTOPSALTRIA. 

Acrilla, StRl, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. (3) i. p. 575 (1863), nom. prreocc. 
Thallmastopsall1'ia, Kirk. Entomologist, 1900, p. 242, n. nom. 

Type, T. adipata, SHU (Ac1·illa). 

Genus CYSTOPSALTRIA. 

Cystopsalt?'ia, God. & Frogg. Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1904, 
p. 66l. 

Type, C. immaculata, God. & Frogg. 

, 

XXVI. Descriptions and Records of Bees. 1. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL) Vni,ver ity of Colorado. 

EXCEPT where the contrary is stated, it is to be under tood 
that all the Australian species di eu sed in this erie of 
paper are in the coll ection of the British M uS,eum) and all 
other in my own collection. 

Melissodes kallst'ra:mice, p. n. 

(j. Length about II! mm. 
Black, with the abundant pube cence of the vertex and 

thorax above orange-fulvou, without any black; that of 
cheek J face, and pleura whiti h j facial quadrangle not 0 

broad a long j eyc (dry) sihery grey j clyp 11 (exc pt 

• 
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a black spot on each side) anrI a largc patch on ba e or 
mandibles bright lemon-yellow; labru'Il yeJlowi h white. 
Antennre long (about 8! mm.); third joint hardly long r 
than second; flagellum entirely very bright fulvous beneath; 
foul,th joint (first long joint of flagellum) long, much longer 
than fifth; joints entirely without longitndinal keels. Meso
thorax uensely punctured; tegulre fulvous, with flllvous 
hair; hair of leas pale ocbraceous (no blackL that of hind 
tibire and tarsi strongly but briefly plumose; hair on inner 
side of tarsi ferrnginous; api .... es of middle and hind femora, 
apices of all the tibire, and the tarsi entirely, ferruginous; 
hind tibire and basal joint of tarsi with black specks. Wings 
strongly smoky, yellowish basally, nervures and stigma 
rather dark ferruginous; second submarginal cell very large, 
very nearly as large as the first, receiving the recurrent 
nervure near the end; third submarginal cell narrowed 
much more than half to marginal. Abdomen rather narrow, 
with abundant coarse hair, erect and fulvo-ochraceous on 
first segment; ocluaceon on second to fourth, but these 
segment. have al ' 0 black hair on the apical middle, and the 
fourth has black bail' at base; fifth and sixth segments, and 
apex, entirely black, with black hair, but pale hair from the 
venter showing as a tuft on each side; apical plate dark red; 
hair of venter pale, with a good deal of black on midule of 
fourth and fifth segments, the apical segment dark reddish, 
fringed with black. Easily l~nown from M. aurigerzia by 
the colour of the abdominal pubescence; from M. grindelice 
by the longer antf'nnre, colour of pubescence, &c. 

Hab. Mesilla Park, New Mexico, at flowers of Kall
strcemia ; July 27 (Cockerell). 

It had previou ly visited an a clepiad, as shown by pollen
masses adherent to two of the leg. 

Mtlissodes kallstrcemice, val'. phenacoides, nov. 

d' . Abdomen broader, with the ochreous pubescence 
replaced by white, except that the first segment ha tbe hair 
faintly yellowish; the fifth segment has, in addition to the 
black, a few long white hair~ ; the hair of the vertex and 
thorax above is pallid, faintly tinged with ochraceous; the 
third ?ntennal joint is a littl longer; the nervures are clear 
ferruginous; the c1aws are larger) those on the hind legs 
being very large. 

Bab. La Cruces, New Me ico) Aug. 25) 1894 (Cockel'ell, 
2027) . 

Thi. i the in ect whi~h has g ne in the New M xico li t 
Ann. ~ ll[ng. N. thst. I-. r. 7. ITol. xvi. 15 
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a M . communis, Cre son, ha, ino- been 0 determined by 
:1\11' . Fox. The total ab ence of black hair on the thorax, 
the vcry large econd submarg-inal cell) and the entirely 
fcrruginou. tar i, eparate it suffici(>ntly from Jll. communis 
of the Ea tcrn States. The "arietv differs from the type 

• 
much a M . agilis differs fwm M. aw·igenia. 

Xenoglossodes gutien'e-::irE) p. n. 

~ . Agrees with X. eriocu1'jJi (Ckll.L except in the 
following characters ;-

Laro- r (length 10 mm. or rather more) ; flagellum blac:k, 
and l'ather longer; mandibles with no yellow spot or patch; 
upper margin of yellow on clypeus straight ; labrum black; 
hind margin of first abdominal segment much more D.anowly 
pallid. 

Hab. Fillmore Canon, Organ 1\Jts., -ew -Mexico, at 
flowers of GutieJ"rezice (the h ind legs are loac1ec1 with the 
bright orange pollen) ) Aug. 29 (C. H . T. Townsend) . 

Diadasia enavata) Cresson. 

At :Mesilla) New _Mexico, July 18, I took three female at 
flowers of I-IeLianthus annuus. 

Crocisa Wallacei) sp . n. 

is . Length 9 mm. (but abdomen much retracted in 
specimen measured) ; wing 9! mm. 

Belongs to the group of C. hisb'io (seutel1um \yith W -like 
margin, abdomen with lateral marks not cli,' ic1cc1)) anel has 
the blue patches con isting of ycry bright and shining cale) 
ill the manncr of C. crErult:ijrol/s. Diffcr from C. nitidula 
by having two blue pots on the cutellum, and the fir t 
abdominal scgment with yery large quadrallgular lateral 
blue patch s, leaving a black median band and the hinel 
margin, like a rever, ed T. The entirely black tarsi) without 
allY blue scale) and the "maller izc separate it from 
C. abdominalis, Friese (from Jav~). The abundant blue 
spotting on the thorax and other character separate it 
from C. narw, Frje e. Apical ha1£ of labrum ferruginou ; 
clypeu ' except anterior margln (which i broadly black and 
densely punctate) and !',jd of facc up to leyel of ocdli 
covered -with yery brilliant silver.' blue-green scales j middle 
of front black and pUllctured, thc puncture of two ize') 
not d n 'e ; ant llmp b];,ck, thc flagellum greyish ; third 
antennal joint a littlhortcl' tllan fOUl th j f1' nt and vcrtex 
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with black hair; thorax with blue or grecnish-blue patche 
as follows : a very large one on upper and a small trans
verse one on lower part of pleura; a transverse one on each 
side of prothorax above, joining one on contiguous part of 
mesothorax ; an elongate one on anterior middle, a rounel 
one on each side, and an axe-shaped one at each hind cornel' 
of mesothorax; a speck on each axilla; two spots on 
~cutellum j interrupted bright blue band~ on ahdominal 
segments 1 to 5, that on 1 as already indicated; venter of 
abdomen entirely black, strongly punctate; apex truncate, 
faintly subemarginatc; tibire largely blue on outer side; 
tcgulre black, very densely punctured; wings fuliginous, 
with a violet lustre. 

Hab . Ternate; with numbers 6203 and 92-44. 
Named after Dr. A. R. Wallace. In British J\'Inseum 

Collection. It has a strong SUI erficial resemblance to 
C. cce'ruleifi·ons. 

Crocisa lampTosoma) Boisd. 
• 

Queensland (E. Saunders); three. 

Crocisa creruleifrons; "V. F. Kirby. 

Friese makes this a ynonym of C. qUa1·tinfE, Gl'ibodo, but 
1\1 r . Kirby'S )lame app aI's to have priority. It is recorded 
from Timor Laut and Celebes; the Au tralian specimens 
before me appear to be certainly the same species) but they 
offer varietal or racial characters :-

Val'. lX . A little larger; thoracic spots well-definerl; hair 
of middle of oecipnt black, with wbite on each side j 

apex of male abdomen more narrowly truncate. 
Queen land (E. Saunders), 2 «, 1 0' 

Val'. /3. Dm·wini. Smaller, not over 9 mm. long; thoracic 
spots greeni~h and less defilled, confluent on anterior 
part of mcsothorax in (j; occiput with a complete 
conspicuous fringe of white hair; apex of male abdomen 
more broadly trnncate, the truncation concave; wing 
rather paler. The scutcllum and tarsi are withou t 
blue. Port Darwin) N. Au tralia) no. 90-126; one of 
each scx. 

C]'ocisa tincta, sp. n. 

<f. Length about 15 mm. 
With the abdomen rathcr long and 

""ing dark fuscous) low l' hyalil ; light 

• 

acnmiuatc; upper 
poi con. i. ' ting of 

15* 

• 
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hair or elongated scale, which are not hiny; tho e on head, 
th rax, and leg white or practica1ly 0, on abdomen pale 
blue; margin of cutellum W-like; lat ral abdominal patches 
not divided. A specie of the C. histrio gronp, ea ily known 
hy it large izc, and the ab ence of lio-ht mark on scutellum 
or tal' i. Mandible ~ith a hlunt tooth ·within; ye traw
ycllow; face, cheeks, and occiput with much white hair; 
front trongly and c1en ely punctured; third antennal joint 
('on picuou Iy longer than fourth; upper part of pleura 
cov r d with white hair, lower part !lude, strono-ly and 
clo ely punctured, with a smAll spot of white hair; me 0 -

thorax with anterior margin except ill middle, and extendillg 
on to I rothorax, covered with white hair; lateral margins, 
and posterior ones except ill middle, a meclian stripe all 
teriorly, and a spot on each ide, also mark ed with hair ; 
tibire with large light patche ; tegument of abdomen slightly 
purplish on middle of first two segments; abdominal bands 
all very broadly interrupted in middle, that on first segment 
forming a large U-like mark on each side, that 011 fifth 
reduced to a pair of large round spot ; venter without light 
markings. 

flah . Toowoomba, Australia, no. 93. 189. 
'rwo specimens. The locality is in S.E. Queen land. 

Trigona canifrons, Smith. 

Adelaide River, Australia, no. 92-4. New to Australia. 
The specimen differs from Biugham's de cl'iption of' cuni

frons in having the hair of the pleu ra pale cillereou~, anel 
the stigma and nervures fuscolls; but a serie of T. canifrons 
from Ceylon, received from 1\11'. Green, ~hows these charac
ters, just a in the Australian insect. Judging fi'om the 
description, I suspect that T. biroi, ] riese, is a synonym. 

Trigona es::;in!Jloni, lSp n. 

Worker; length 4 mm. 
Black (the abdomen brown-black), mooth and hinillg, 

with pale yellow marki ng as follow : mandible (except 
ferruginous tips), labl'um, clypeus (except nal'l'OW, black, 
anterior and posterior marO'ills, and two large red -brown 
spots on di c), wedge-. haped la:eral face-mal'k extending to 
level of antennre, tubercle, narrow stripe on each side of 
mesothol'ax, extending to axillre, all of cutellum, and apex: 
oE abdomeu, the last being thinly pube cent with white hail'. 
Autcnnre reclcli h bl'OWIl, the flagellum fC'lTnginou beneath; 
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anterior knees with a yellow spot; small joiut of tarsi 
fulvous ·j face with a scanty pale pruino e pubcscence ; 
thorax with very scanty pale hair j wings hyaline, nervur 
and stigma flavous. Mandibles at apex with a concave 
truncation, or minutely bidcntate. 

Hab. Port E sing tOll, N. Australia, with no. 42. 1. 
Two specimens . Easily known from T. ausl1'alis, Friesc, 

hy the entirely yellow scutellum, pale apex of abdomcn, 
markillgs of clypeus, &c. 

Nomioides perditellus, sp. n. 

~ . Length about 5 mm. 
Head and thorax blui h green} shining; pubc~ce Ll cc 

ca.nty, white, more abundant on apex and uuderside of 
ahdomcn; eyes strongly emarginate; clypeus light ycllow 
"i th two broad black bars ( ometimes practically ob oJ ete) ; 
m andiblcs yellowish with ferruginous tips; tubcrcl s and 
adjacellt upper border of prothorax, and teg-ulce, light 
~ ellow; wings clear, nervure pale testaceous, first recurrent 
llCI'vure joining second trans verso-cubital ; antennre dark 
abovc and light beneath; femora black, with the kn es 
y 'l lo w j tibire and tarsi yellow, the middle and hind ti bire 
largely clouded with black or brown j abdomen broad, 
pi('co us, with a large transverse yellow mark on each ide 
ot :scgments 2 to 5, tho e on 5 nearly meeting to form a 
cOlltillUOUS band j venter browll. 

Hub . Queensland, marked" Seaf. 1/90," 438, and 92- 1G, 
two specimens . A third is marked Queensland, 2,~OO, 75 . 3l1. 

V cry distinct by the marking of the abdomen j the gen us 
18 new to Australia. It i extraordinarjly lik e some of the 
spccies of the American genus j-Jerdita, agreeing even in 
t11c details of the marking on the clypeus and abdomen; 
uut the venation agrees with Halictus. 

Thaumalosollla Duboulayi, Smith. 

Port Darwin, N . Australia, 92-4-:b; Bandin I., 91-82. 
The latter specimcu ha the fOllrth ancl fifth abdominal 

cgments broadly margin d with red. 

Cadioxys l'egince, p. n. 

~ . Length a little ov l' 11 mm . j expallse 19t mm. 
Blacl , even to the tar i; pube cence on eye~ v ry hort j 

lyp u shining, with ex trem 1y large clo pUllctur j 
fa COVC l' d with 'whit h air j v rt -x, 111 soth 1'1.1 r, alld 
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scutellum with extremely large punctures) as close a 
possible on scute1luill) but well scparated on middle of 
mesothorax; lateral teeth of ~cutenum well-developed, 
broad and pointed, not or hardly curved; sides of meta
thorax, tubercles, and margin of pleura with snow-white 
hair; cheeks and occiput also with white hair, but veTtex 
bare; a small white hair- pot on each side of thorax above 
and behind tegulre, and two short white stripes in cutello· 
me othoracic suture; tegulre black; wings strongly in
fuseated on apical half, the basal part nearly clear; hair on 
inner side of hind tarsi fulvous. Abdomen shining, with 
strong punctures, quite close at the sides, but widely 
separated above; lateral hind margins of the segments with 
white hair-bands, whieh are not continued across the disk, 
though on the ventral surface the bands are entire; last 
dol' al segment with close minute punctures, strongly keeled 
for rath r more than two thirds of its length, the keel 
abruptly failing anteriorly, outline of the segment conical, 
the apex not turned upwards, and falling far short of t he 
apex of the last ventral segment; last ventral segment 
acuminato-conical in outline) not greatly narrowed or pro
duced, but conspicuously notched on each side, slightly con
cave beneath; penultimate ventral segment with the anterior 
part strongly and closely punctured) the posterior part finely 
r ugose. 

Hab . Queensland ; with nos. 320 and 92-16. 
Smith long ago remarked thCtt it was singular that 

Cmliotl.'ys should be absent from Australia, while Megachile 
is so abundant. It is therefore of special intere" t to record 
two species from that countTY. W. A. Schulz has Tecently 
described a species (C. Weinlandi) from New Guinea; it is 
considerably largel' than C. regince, and the last ventral 
segment is very slender) hairy at the sides, and not notched. 

Cmliotcys albolineata) sp. n. 

~ . Length a little over 9 mm. 
SimilaT to C. regince in appearance, but maller, and 

differing as follows: middle of mesothol'ax shinir g, with 
spar e small punctures, much sma1ler than t}lOse at the ides ; 
"cntcllum flattened and some"'hat conca'&e, shining, and with 
'l:O'Y sjJm'se punctw'es, the di"k nearly impunctate, alld the 
middle hind mal gin with a df:el) l'ounded nutch j on each -ide of 
disk of scutellum, anterierly, i a rath r large oblique patch of 
,",llite hair; leg "ith con pi nous white Lair j "ings not 0 

elm k j aldomen with five entire, though nRn w, white hair-
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hands j dorsal punctnrc sparser j la t dorsal "cgmcn t 
narrower, with the keel horter and less di tinct; Ia t ventral 
cgment not notched at the sides j penultimate ventral segmcnt 

with rather sparse, rather elongated puncttues all ovcr, or 
they may be dense posteriorly. 

Hab. Queensland (E . Saunders), with nos . 93-49 and 320. 
Another bears no locality-label, but simply the number 
1904-27. 

Megachile cleomis, val'. lip1 ice, Ckll. 

::\f 1'. \Yilmon Newell kindly sends me a fema.le collected 
hy i\Ir. F. Beltran at Monterey, Mexico, where the speci es 
i yel'Y ilestructi \Te to rose-bushes. This extends the knowll 
range about 600 miles S.E. The specimen is peculiar ill 
haying the punctures of the middle of the mesothorax larger 
and less dense than normal, and the ventral copa lack the 
y lIowi h tinge. Possibly a series would pl'o\'e that the 
J.\lo11 terey insect should be ub pecifically separated. 

Bombus gilgitensis, sp. n. 

~. Length about 23 mm. j wing about 16; abdomen 
lI eady parallel-sided, about 9 mm. (or a little over) wide and 
a 111l0:-;t 15 long. 

Black, with black, dull white, and bright falvo-ferruginous 
hair; hair of head all black, except that on occiput it bas a 
pllrpl ish -brown tint j hair of legs black, the apices of the tarsal 
joints with short deep reel spine-like bristles, hair on inner side 
of basal joint of hind tarsi a very dark reddish j thorax in front 
with abundant dull white hair, a very broad band of purplish
black hair between the wings j scutellum with dull white 
llair mixed with black j base of abdomen with dull white 
kl.il', covering first segment and basal half of second, except 
at sides, the rest, inc] uc1ing apex, black, except the fourth 
alld fifth segment, which arc covered with long fulvo
fCl'l'ugillOUS hair, the base of the fourth being overlapped by 
tile black of the third; vcntral segments with v ry thiu 
11'ingc of long hair, black on the first three segmen~, fulvo
f 'lTuglllous on tile fourth and fifth . \Vings strongly cloud el, 
\\ ith a warm reel tint. Head not elongated; malar spac 
broader than long. :l\1iddle of me othorax with a lar~:;e nudc 
hilling impullctate area, the region surroundiug it tl'ongly 

alld clo ely pUllctured. 
ffab . Gilgit, Km;lllllil' j collcctor unknown to me. (Briti h 

~lu~eum Collection.) 
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Allied to B. tum'catus, Smith, but the black band' on 
thorax and abdomen are broader J and the la t abdominal 
egment has black hair instead of red. The upper level of 

the black of the abdomen, which in tunicatus i traight, in 
gilgitensis i trongly concave. The apical segment in gilgit
ens is i bare above, minutely roughened. but not noticeably 
punctate, not carinate; at the ides the egment i dell ely 
covered with browu-black tomentum. The wing are not 0 

dark a tho e of B. orie1daZis, Smith. 

Xylocopa va1'ipuncta, Patton. 

Texa, no. 1977, d . (Colorado Agricultural College 
Collection.) New to Texa . 

Xylocopa bryorum (Fabr.), sub p. dimidiata (Lep .). 

Six ~ s, Queensland (E . Saunders); Condillac I., W. Au -
tralia; Port Darwin. One d, Queensland (E. Saunders). 
The male i a little over 21 mm. long, and the middle tibire 
and tarsi are without dark hair. The female is of the same 
size; the yellow pubescence spread on to the occiput and 
the upper part of the pleura, but not at all on to the ba al 
segment of the abdomen. This in ect appeal"" to be inter
mediate between X. bryorum and X. (£stuans, as defined by 
Bingham; it is probable that it should be recognized a a 
subspecies, in which case the name dimidiata, L ep., is 
apparently available. 

L estis CErata, Smith. 

3 d 8, Queensland (E. Saunders) ; Sydney. 
land (E. Saunders); N. S. Wales. 

Synhalonia lippi(£ (Ckll.). 

• 

7 ~ s, Queens -

Synhaloniacrenulaticornis, subsp.lippice, Okll., Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hi t., 
July 1904, p. 25. 

A female collected by Prof. Townsend at the same time 
and place as the original males shows that lippi(£ i a di tinct 
speci . Compared with ~ crenulaticornis it i largeT (about 
12 mm. long), with much longer and ampler wing~, which 
are not quite so dark, and the pube cence of the thorax above is 
white with a very faint yellowi h tinge, becoming pronounced 
on cutellum, but with no fu cou or black, ",herea.., crenu
Zaticol'nis how much dark fu cous hair on me, othorax and 
cutellum. The abdomen also has more white tomentum, 

co\'ering the base of the second and third egmcnt, while 
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the apical band on the seco~d i broadly interr.upted i?- the 
middle and the tomentum IS of a sort of bIUl h whIte, a , 
different tint from that of crenulaticornis. The bru h at the 
enu of the basal joint of the hind tarsi, which is black in 
c7'enulaticornis, is r eddish brown in lippice . 

I have a 0 S. lippice which I collected at fl owers of 
Phacelia congesta, at Dripping Spring, Organ 1\1 ts., New 
l\lcxico, in Augu t. 

x X Y I J • A Revision of the Fishes of the American Cir'Mid 
Genus Cichlo 'oma and of the Allied Gel/efo. By C. 'fATE 

REGAN, B.A. 

[Continued from p. 77.J 

Section 6 (Tlzeraps). 

Body ovate or elongate. Upper profile of llOut usually 
con "ex . Scales of the lateral line of the same ize as tho e 
above and below it; scales of tbe thoracic r egion COll
siderab1y smaller than tho e on the t;;:ide of the body. 
J\Iouth small or moderate (maxillary not extending to below 
the eye), moderately protractile (prremaxillary processes not 
extending to above the eye, in the adult); maxillary not 
or lightly exposed; teeth of the outer eries moderate, 
eli tinctly enlarged anteriorly. Dorsal XV -X VIII 10-15, 
the soft fin more or less distinctly scaly at the ba e. 
Anal IV-VII 8-11. Pectoral not extending to above the 
anal. Caudal rounded, truncate, or emarginate with rounded 
lobes. 

Seventeen species from Mexico and Central America, one 
extending into Colombia. 

13. Cichlosoma Eigenmanni. 
Cich/n oma Eigenmanni, l eek, Zool. Pub. Columbian 1\lu . iii. 190:", 

p. 118, pI. xxx., and v. 1904, p ..... 20, pI. xvi. 

D pth of body 21-2} in the length, lcngth of head 3i-3t. 
Snout eq nal to or a little horter than po torbital part of 
head. Diameter of eye 3i---.bi in the length of h ead) iut r
orbital wi( th 2~-3. Depth of prreorbital 1-1 l the diall1et r 
of y. :Maxillary not xtelldill' to b low the y ; lowerjaw 
,11 l't r than the upper; fold of the low l' lip not COlltintlOll ; 
clle k with 6 01' 7 erie of , alc:s; gill-rakcr on th 1 \\' r 


